Architectural Category – OHS Site Inventories

National Register Information
Historic Sites Inventories – City of Springfield
Blank Site Inventory Forms
“Preservation of Historic Sites in Clark County” by A. L. Slager
Design Guidelines
Springfield Historic Preservation Plan
1988 Demolition Correspondence – Historic Plan
Erter House
Miami/Little Miami Rivers & Mill Creek Surveys
Springfield Gas Stations
Bridges
Grain Elevators

NATIONAL HISTORIC REGISTER SITES
Battle of Piqua – George Rodgers Clark Park
Frank Bookwalter House
Brewer Log House
Crabill House
Main St. Buildings, including Bushnell
Donnel House
Engine House # 5
Enon Mound
First Lutheran Church
John Foos Mansion
Green Plain Meeting House
Hertzler House
High Street Historic District
Hunt House/Kenton Cabin Site
O. S. Kelly Cottage
Lagonda Club
Marketplace/Heritage Center
Marquart-Mercer House & Barn
P. P. Mast Historic District
Myers Hall (Wittenberg)
Newlove Works
3D/Or Northminster Presbyterian Church
Odd Fellows Home
Reeser House & Innsfallen Greenhouse
South Charleston Historic District
St. Joseph
St. Raphael Church
Warder Public Library
Westcott House
OHS SITE INVENTORIES
Bethel Township
German Township
Green Township
Harmony Township
Madison Township
Mad River Township
Moorefield Township
Pike Township
Pleasant Township
Springfield Township

Springfield City
400-1520 North Belmont Street
Center Street
Chestnut Street
Clark Street
Columbia Street
2-110 West Columbia
College Avenue
Cypress Street
Dibert Avenue
Drexel Avenue
426-804 East Street
916-1024 Elder Street
473 Ellsworth
556 – 619 Elm Street
Emery Street
Euclid Street
NW Corner of Ferncliff
26 – 840 N. Fountain Avenue
300-800 South Fountain
901-1800 South Fountain
SE Corner of S. Fountain & Grand Avenue; SW Corner of Fountain & Main Street
Front & Walter
354 – 629 Gallagher
211 & 623-25 Grand Avenue
425 – 613 Harrison Street
512 – 664 Homeview
Jefferson Street
712 – 1501 Kenton Street
1028 Lafayette
400 – 2021 Lagonda Avenue
Larch & James
Liberty Street
North Limestone Street
361-563 South Limestone
430 – 909 Linden
McCreight Avenue
Maiden & Zischler
Mason
2030 Mitchell Boulevard & Municipal Stadium
26 – 270 Monroe
340 – 506 Mt. Vernon Avenue
Mulberry Street
15-25 West Mulberry Street
N. Murry
3115 West National Road
North Street
Northwest Corner of Ferncliff
933 – 1009 Oak Street
615 – 625 Olive Street
Pleasant Street
34-1315 West Pleasant
22-928 East Pleasant
620 – 622 Piqua Place
414 – 664 Scott Street
123 – 1104 Selma Rd.
355 – 1781 Sherman
430 – 438 S. Spring Street
361 – 563 S. Limestone
631 – 632 Southern
214 – 730 Stanton
552 W. State Street
721 – 1014 Summer Street
601 – 933 Tibbetts
420 – 534 Vine Street
Washington Street
Warder Street
N. Western Avenue
Wittenberg
Yellow Springs
420 – 710 S. York Street

Historic Site Inventory – Minority Survey
Ohio Historic Sites Inventory Fact Sheets (General Info – AJS)
National Register Nominations: East High Street Historic District
Asa Bushnell House
Springfield – General
Clark County – General
Enon – Enon Mound
National Register – Picaway Battlesites National Monument
Bookwalter House
Greene Township – Mercer House
Limestone City – Lime kilns
Medway
New Carlisle
New Carlisle – Scarff Nursery Inc.
South Charleston Historic District
Ohio Historic Inventory Forms – Springfield
Foreman Research Project
Springfield – CLG Grant 1986
Springfield – CLG Grant FY85
Springfield – Minority Resources
Springfield – Clark County Historical Society
Springfield – Community Development Department
Springfield – Wittenberg University District
Springfield – Engine House #5
Springfield – English Lutheran Church
Springfield vicinity – Erhardt Farm
Springfield – Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Springfield – Hartman Rock Garden
Springfield – Daniel Hertzler House
Springfield – Innisfallen Greenhouses
Springfield – O. S. Kelly Buildings
National Register – Lagonda Club Buildings
National Register – Brewer Log House
Springfield – Champion City
Springfield – Church of God Sanctified
National Register – Crabill House
National Register – Kenton/Hunt farm
Springfield – P. P. Mast Historic Group
National Register – Main Street Buildings
Springfield – Memorial Hall
National Register – Marketplace
National Register – Meyers Hall
National Register – Newlove Works
National Register – Odd Fellows Home for Orphans
Springfield – Pickaway Battlesite
National Register – Pringle-Patric House
National Register – St. Joseph’s R. C. Church
Springfield – South Fountain
National Register – St. Raphael Church
National Register – Shawnee Hotel
National Register – Third Presbyterian Church
National Register – Warder Public Library
National Register – Westcott House
Springfield – YMCA Building
Springfield Township – Donnel House
New Carlisle – Ollie’s Tavern
South Charleston vicinity – Green Plain Monthly Meeting House
Bridges
Springfield Historic Landmarks Commission
Springfield Theaters
College Hill Neighborhood Association
South Charleston Historic District

CLARK COUNTY TOWNSHIPS
Bethel
German
Greene
Harmony
Mad River
Moorefield
Pike
Wayne
Springfield